YSLME MPA NETWORKING WORKSHOP
14-16 January 2019 • Dalian, Liaoning, PR China

Information bulletin on Logistics
I. Venue

The YSLME MPA Networking Workshop will be held at Kempinski Hotel Dalian. The detailed address and the contact information of the meeting venue are as follow:

Kempinski Hotel Dalian

Address: Jiefang Road 92, 116001, Dalian, PR China

Tel: +86-411-8259-8888

Email: reservations.dalian@Kempinski.com

Info: https://www.kempinski.com/
I. Venue

Directions from Dalian International Airport to Kempinski Hotel Dalian

i) **Taxi:** About 30 minutes by Taxi (without traffic jam)
   Estimated price – CNY 50 (credit cards are not acceptable)
   The hotel name in Chinese: 大连凯宾斯基饭店

ii) **Airport Bus:** There is an airport bus connecting from the airport to Qing Ni Wa Qiao Station. It costs CNY 20. After getting off at the Qing Ni Wa Qiao Station, you should walk to the hotel (7 minutes)

iii) **Dalian metro:** Take No.2 Line to You Hao Station. It costs CNY 5. After getting off at You Hao Station, you should walk to the hotel (6 minutes)
II. Accommodation

The YSLME PMO was able to secure the special rate from Kempinski Hotel Dalian for participants who wish to stay/book at the hotel between 14-16 Jan, 2020.

For YSLME-sponsored experts, please note that YSLME has already reserved a room for you at Kempinski Hotel Dalian for the duration of the meeting. To ensure correct Check-in/out dates, please inform the PMO contact points of your arrival and departure schedule on or before Jan 11, 2020.

For self-funded experts should you wish to make a reservation at Kempinski Hotel Dalian, the YSLME PMO will be pleased to assist you in facilitation your reservation. Please provide the YSLME PMO with your arrival and departure schedule.

**Room Category:** Deluxe Room  
**Room Rate:** CNY 450 with daily breakfast for one person  
*rate includes service charges, VAT

**Check in/out:**  
Check-in time is 14:00 hours on the day of arrival  
Check-out time is 12:00 on the day of departure
III. Facilities

i) Fitness Centre
   Opening Hours: 06:00 - 23:00

ii) Swimming Pool
    Opening Hours: 07:00 - 22:30

Swimming Pool
Word Class Luxury

Unique Arabic decorated swimming pool with skylight, perfectly heated to a balm 25-28°C and 25 meters in length. Let our personal coaches give you some tips and advice with a...

Fitness Centre
Word Class Luxury

Stay in shape with our state of the art fitness equipment, join one of our aerobics classes or request your own personal coach. Enjoy the Park view overlooking the beautiful...
IV. General Information

1. **Time:** Local time at Dalian is GMT +8.

2. **Currency:** The unit of Chinese currency is the Chinese Yuan (CNY). The exchange rate is subjected to the market fluctuations. As of January 3, 2020, USD 1 is equivalent to CNY 6.97.

3. **Weather:** -6°/1°

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUE, JAN 14</td>
<td>Partly Cloudy</td>
<td>-1°/-6°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED, JAN 15</td>
<td>Mostly Sunny</td>
<td>0°/-5°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU, JAN 16</td>
<td>Mostly Sunny</td>
<td>1°/-3°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI, JAN 17</td>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td>1°/-3°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YSLME PMO Contact on Logistics

Matters related to logistics and registration should be sent to the following:

Mr. Jeenho MOK
Senior Assistant
YSLME PMO
JeenhoM@unops.org

Ms. Jiajie FANG
Operations Intern
YSLME PMO
miyeal2015@outlook.com